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FOR II,IMEDIATE RETEASE
EURATOM GETS APPROVAI. FOR NEW $425 MITLION ATOI'{IC RESEARCH PROGRAI,I
h?ASIIIIGT0NT D. C., June 2L -- The European Atomlc Energy Community (Euratom) has
been authortzed Eo carry ouE a new $425 milllon flve-year atomlc energy research
program, it was reported from Brussels today.
The approval came frorn the Euratom Councll of Mlnisters to proceed wlth the
Conmunltytg second glvs-year research progr€un (L963-67t for wlde-rangtng research
ln the peaceful development of the atom. A11 results of the Euratoo research pro-
gram would be freely available withln the slx-natlon comrunlty.
0f the total amount, $200 mtlllon will be used to further develop Euratomts
Joi.nt research cent,ers, There are now four such centers ln ltaly, Belgium, the
Federal Republic of Germany, and the Netherlands.
The remalnlng $225 mllllon w111 be earmarked for research contracts for
speclflc and llmlted purposes and also for trcontracts of aesoclatlodt which concern
wider and more long-16,tte research obJectLves. The latter type contracts luvotve
exlsttng or uer^, atomlc research proJects undertaken by European public or prLvate
establishments and call for Jolnt flnanclng, management, and shartng of results.
To carry out the neld program, Euratou wlll be required to recruit a research
staff of 3r200 persons. The present Euratom research staff ls approximately Lr3O0.
In lts flrst 11vs-year research program (1958-52), Euratom allocated $215
mlllion and spent $195 rnllllon, leavlng an addltlonal $20 mllllon for the new
program -- thus more than doubllng lts research expendlture.
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Followlng are the allocatlons for the 1963-67 research program:
Researqh establlshments 3
Ispra
Karlsruhe (Transuranlan ELements Institute)
Petten
Geel (Central Nuclear lleasurements Bureau)
Tralnlng
Document,atlon
ORGEL (heavy trater moderated, organLc llquld
cooled reactor experlmeut)
Advanced gas reactors (includlng Euratomts
partlclpation in the lDragonl project)
Fast reactors
lProven reactorsl and thelr Lndustrtal development
New reactor types
Joint operation and exploltation of (Belgian)
BR-2 rnaEerlals-testlng reactor
Treatment of irradlated fuel
Treatment of wasEe
Nuclear ship propulsLon studLes
Ilealth protection and blological research
Radlolsotopes
The:monuclear fuslou sEudies
$72 nillton
25 mllllon
19 roilllon
11 nl11lon
3 mlIllon
9.5 million
57 mlllion
25 milllon
73 miLllon
29.5 million
9 mi1llon
12 mllllon
L4 mi.llton
5 milllon
7.5 milllon
17.5 milLlon
5 mll1lon
31 milllon
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